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The Army Reorganization Bill

Re-

ported to the Senate.
Democrats' Substitute Provides for
Minimum Army of 62,000 Men. -

by Wesley Pope, a anion miner. Childress, through his paper, repeatedly and
bitterly assailed the union miners during
the recent strike, and this led to the assault to day. The editor's Injuries are
very nerhin, and If ho snrvivea he will
be dlsl gured tor life. It Is feared that
Cnpt.
mote trouble will follow
Couch has plflced all the military In
l'ana on provost duty.
Ban Kranciau,

At noou

Keb. Id.

President

left for some point In ths west on Wed
nesday. The friends of Badarsei o assert
that the prosecution Instituted by the
lirnitc girl was nothing more nor less
than a blackmailing scheme.

TOj'JSTON.
and Party

McKinley

are There

To-da-

Throngs In tbe Street Leap
sults on Secretary Alger.
the

Hlryrle Kane,

S'x-I- r

VISIT

score lu the six day bicycle race was as
fillows: (iiinm, 1,(S2 miles, 2 laps;
1,070 miles; Aronsou, l.O'.'H mile. :t
laps; Fredericks, l.OUl miles, 1 lap; Hale,
1.004 miles; Nawn, 1,001 miles, (I laps.
Tue previous record was Ifli" miles, held
by Miller.
riillailalphl rirc.
Philadelphia. Keb. id. A Ore early
this morning at 211 to 215 Church street.
caused the loss on the building and oon- t uts of i',U,io. K. K. l'luiiiley X Co.,
paper box maiiiifaeturers, had a loss of
:i,ioo. The losses are covered by lu- -

In-

Mil-ler- ,

Canal Bill Oflertd is in Amendment to
River and Harbor Bill.
riOCIEDIHGS IH THI HOtTSI
Soon after the
ashington, Fb. lt
annate convened today tin bouse Joint
resolution authorising the secretary ot
the navy to pay certain lalsvrere, workman ami mechanic In the Pal ted States
navy yar Jh and naval station, 50 per
rent additional for work performed In
excess ot eight hour per diem, wan called
np. Uawlcy (Conn.) Inquired of Burrow
(Mich.), who bad the measure In charge,
If It applied to exiting cou tract, a It it
did It uitght bankrupt (tome of the contractor. Burrows explained that It applied only to regular employe of the
naval establishment. It wan adopted.
The military academy appropriation
Mil passed without debate and the naval
personnel bill's consideration was bigun.
a statement for the
Cockerel! (Mo ) i a
democrat of th.i military afTnlni committee, criticising the array bill and
predentin; the eoimter proposition of th
W

democrat)).

The proposition of the democratic
member of the military cunmlttee Is to
continue the present standing army of
the United State at a minimum of
;i,0(K men for two year and the enlist-rneii- t
of the several
ot the native
Islands to the number of Xi.nou,
Morgan ( Ala.) offered the Nlcarsgusn
canal bill a an amendment to the river
and harbor bill and had It referred to the
committee on commerce now considering
that measure. The bill offered by Morgan I substantially the Hepburn bill.
Hawley (Conn.) reported the army reorganization bill to the eenate and made
a statement ot the necessity of panning
the bill very eoou.
IN TIIK HOISK.

In the hmiHe to day the eenate amendment to the agricultural bill wae lion
concurred In and the bill cent to a conference, with Wadsworth, (rep., N. V.,)
Warner (rep, 111) and Williams (dem.,
Mie.) confereee. Without further preliminary business the limine went into
a committee of the whole and resumed
consideration cf the sundry civil bill.
A point of ord r was made by Wheeler,
democrat of Kentucky, Unit the 20,000,.
01 to Hpproprlatiou to pay Spain for the
l'hilipplno wit obiioxiou to rule 21
a wax aim) the Nicaragua canal project,
la explanation ot the point of order.
Wheeler wild the Hpsnlsli forte might
r.'fuse to ratify the treaty, and It could
not become liw until both parties rati-It- ,
lie opposed the appropriation on
this principle and Intended to take advantage of every technicality.
The
point of order was sustained.
tliiuoreMy IIHM'hHrgfMt.
Washington, Feb. Id. The war department honorably discharged Mnjor(ien-era- l
Butler and Sumner and Brlgadler-HeneralKline, McKee, Wiley, Llucoln
and Combs, all of the volunteer army.
Arm

s

ltnr,iiiti, KI1clil.

Washington, Keb lt
Thedepartment
ut state has tieeu lnformeil lu a cablegram
from Consul lieueral (iudger, at Panama,
that a comproiuiHe lias Iweu t'ffiHted with
the striker at Colo:! and work resumed.
Kecent alvl.es said the situation was
critical.
,

Kingston, Jamaica, Keb. Id A
imrtlier ace mpauied by an luces
Hitiit ruin - tor in has been causing numerous local tl suls. The storm swept the
north of the bland from Auneto bar to
Montego bay from Monday to Wedne.
day, doing wlihwpread damage to ship
ping, wharves, railroads, cattle and
cultivation, etc. No fatalities are re
ported.
Joint t lllllllllaaliin III Se.iiloll.
Washington. Keb. id -- The joint American and ( 'mi ml. an commission Is In session to 'Wy. The members express themselves Hot discouraged by the outlook.
ter-rlti-

Niirance.

Steal

lnrtlon

Hill.

The bnndesrath
Ilerlln, Keb. Id.
d ly passed the meat Inspection bill.

to- -

TUB WIIKk HAS COHMIIKIU,
The Pullfltiiira on ilia Opera llgnM Lora.
tl.m Hlug Torn Down.
The tearing down of the buildings situa
ted on the site where the opera house Is
to be located on north Third street commenced In earnest this morning and It
will only be a few day before Hie work
r laving the foundation for trie opera
house will be commenced. There has
been a sllulit delay in commencing op

eratlons owing to the fact that the tenants were not ready tn move out ou Mon
day lat and were given a few days more.
h torts nave oeeu mu le to prevent the
building of the oner house on the site
selected but they have proved futile.
Jesus Arniijo threatens to get out an Injunction to stop the building of the opera
house, on the ground that the lots, contributed by A. Vivlsnl for the site, are
bis rightful property. Mr. Vlvianl and
the others Interested in the opera house
project are convinced that Mr. Vlvianl
possesses a good title to the land In
question, and If an Injunction is secured.
a nonil will lis given to protect Mr, Arniijo in rase the court decides in his favor, and the work ot building the opera
house will go ou.
t'ersons of uiiHnvory reputation, who
own the property which they occupy In
thai section ot town, nave signed an
agreement to sell out at the llrst oppor
i nose
tunity,
who simply lease the
places which they occupy have already
been given notice to move to some other
locality.
IMS IILAMII HKIIMtr.

Hlanci crossing, lu accordance with the
hill recently passed by the territorial
legislature.
The act Is known as substitute for H.
U .No. 21. granting authority
to couuty
coiiiinixsiiiiiers to c instruct bridges pro
vlded they are petitioned to do so by
bona tide tiixpnynrs A eyuopsi ot the
bill, as It passed both bon-e- s and has received the signature of the governor,
was published in Tim Citikn of Keb. 10.
In circulating the petition this morning, Mr llesselden found no dMIiculty in
securing slena'tires, and the petition
will be presented to the board of com
mlssioiiers at their meeting to be held
on March
The people
H.

Wand, lu fact of the
district, surelv understand
whole (
by this time that I nn C'm.ns and the
merchants of Albuo,ueritie, regardless of
previous misrepresentations, a e in favor
of giving them a bridge, and all, down
this war. are helping along the cause the
best they know bow.
of

A " Souk Hoetwl."
The Young I'.ople's Society of Clirls
tUu Kuibavor. of the Congregational
church, will give a "song socnil" at tue
chinch parlors, next Krblay night,
Kvery one atteuding Is re21.
quested to wear something to represent
ot
name
a popular song. The one
the
guessing ttie lurent uuuilsr right w ill
receive a prize. A uiiimc-iand literary
program will be giveu during the even
ing. This will be the llrst social the
young people have had for some time.
ami the committee are working bard for
Sliccee. There is no doubt that it will
prove a drawing card In the line of social. Kvervbody is most cordially In
vlted to be present. Don't forget the
dale.
tloo.l slioe lor All.
J. W. If a I h.s a line st.ick r.f U.li'
gentlemen's and children's elioes at his
new siore at .o in, eoutli hecon.i street,
which lie will sell at reasonable prices to
his patrons. Kvery pair of slios sold
from his store will be guaranteed to lie
just as repri sentrd and it will pay you
e
to call
if you contemplate purchasing fisitwear
Keb-ruar-

I

u--

-

t

fre-ii-

s

Nei ktlw fale.
Carload ul AiUiuia t'oiir.
rhree hundred dozen
of the latest
Tucson, Arifona, Keb. M. The first style neckties, worth 7o ami iio cents,
carload of pure copper bullion ever pro will be sold at Simon Stern's on Friday
jo cents.
ducel lu Pint i c i inty h is been shipped ui'i Miitnriisv si
to New , ork.
I'aptain l'eet mid Wife, of the Salvation
anny, who weie located lu this city, left
An r.dltoi' .l.ttulleit.
this moriiiim for Kl 1'iwo, where they
A special to the will try to reform the
St. l.ouis, Kidi Id.
"undesirable eler
ii
Broiirid the editorial
1'iwt liUpnteh from Pans, Illinois, says: ment" that
of the raptor - il at Ms overgrown
Klitor William H. rhildress, of the Hea noin
lli-i- t
Imiji
recently li ft Socorro for the
con Light and eorrei-puinleii- t
of St. Louis
City.
Tio. Citi.kn wi-hthe capan ) Chicago popcis, was iiseaqlted
tain Mild wife success.
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Wedding Presents
1t
and Birthday Gifts,
Dhtmonds,

Watch en,
I
IjX llils.l
1

1 t

i

1
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Beef, Beclt" Shouted
the Crowd as be fxssed.

GIKFIAL

MI1IS CHEEIID.

Boston, Keb.

McKinley

at

In Boston

They

10:02 o'ebs--

l.oiila

1

and four members of the cabinet arrived
came as the guests of the Home Market
Club, a national orguiilr. ttloh ot republicans. A reception will precede the
banquet at Mechanic's hall this evening.
It seemed as it all Boston turned out to
give the president and his party welcome.
The throng tilled the street around the
station win 'e the csrrlages which were
to bear the president to the Hotel
were stationed. Governor Wolcntt
and military staff were at the station to
meet the president, and as soon as Introduction and greeting were concluded,
the carriages were entered ami under the
escort of the First battalion ot cavalry,
the visitor started for the hotel.
A
the procession passed, cheer after
cheer was given by the crowd and upon
of
all side there were manifestation
cordial welcome. Several times during
the parade and amid the general cheering, yells of derision and hisses were
heard for Secretary of War Alger.
This was particularly
noticeable at
the corner of 1'ark and Beacon
streets.
with
"What's
the matter
Alger?" was shouted. "Yah, Yah, Yab,
Beef, Beef:" jeered the crowd. It took
Alger some time to grasp the situation.
At last, however, he caught the drift ot
the shouting and bt gracious smile
stiffened Into a look of cold Impassive-nes- .
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I,

UWr,

K.OIruid Avr.
M.

couuty camo up lu the council and Its
passage was delayed by Councilman
Hughes objecting to rushing It through
without consideration.
In the house the following bills were
Introduced : Hy T. D. Lieu, that probate
clerks must give bonds; by K. Herrera,
that persons charging more than 5 for
performing a marrluge ceremony shall
be deemed guilty of extortion; by 1. Mcintosh, to prevent couuty collector from
serving more than two terms; by R. P.
Barnes, to provide that court Interpreters
shall be appointed by district Judges and
paid $1,5(A) per annum.
A bill passed
providing that the territorial librarian must be a prollcient
S, mulsh aud Kuglisb. scholar. The salary
was left at 50 per mouth.

Kanakatt IMlga Mnatlng.
meeting of Triple Link
No. lo. 1. O. o, F
at 7 J 10. Business of importance. A lull
attendance is desired. Visiting eisters

lingular

Lodge

and brothers cordially Invited to attend.
Mrs. F. U. Pratt, Noble brand.
OlAKII

AllVANCB

KKTURN.

Vf.nl

MemlMirs nr Territorial Haglnaent
Arrived Home l.aat Might.
The advance guard of the Terrltor.ul
Itegiiuent which was mustered out at
Albany, lis . ou Saturday, reached tbe
oily last night.
Those from Albuquer
que, wno returned, were John lluuu, Oeo
McKee, Thos. J. Lawler, Napoleon K.
Lord, Charles K. Collins, Charles L.
Mckosou aud Jolinuy Kgger, the mascot
or Company K.
(reorge A. Well, Victor 0. Mauley,
Archie B. Brown aud Walter A. Myers,
members ot Company K from (iailup,
also passed through the city on their

way home.

Joseph Sneideckl, a member ot

Com-

OiTIZNiN.

rk ii THE

0.
Skirmishes Take Place Between

rOKMAI.

The BiiffCo Shells a Party of the Enemy
Mouniloir a Battery.

I'aiill.

.'Clio p.

111

m

eairiiil.liea with the ITnein)
the ttnly I tvernlon.
Manila, Keb. HI 11:30 a. m - Since the
American line reach the natural
of Mnnlla it has made no further
advance, aud the troops are encamped
along the Hue, and many place have
been temporarily entrenched. Occasional
brushes with small bodies of the enemy
by scouting parties tmvo been the only
cause of excitement.
Troops K and I, of ths Fourth rnvalry,
encountered th enemy's scouts yesterday near Paransqus and exchanged a
tew volleys with them,
llurlug the
flrlng Trooper Wiltner, of K troop, was
wounded In the right arm.
The cruiser Buffalo II red four small
shells at a party ot the enemy which the
cruiser' searchlight showed to be mounting a battery near Paranaque last night.
The enemy made no reply aud withdrew
Its guns to Paranaque.
The steamers Brutus and Koraulii arrived from Hollo, but brought no later
new, except that the American are
clearing
and assuming control of
the port.
The rebels had the records
burned before vacating the town.
It I rumored tbut the Flili luos In the
Interior are In s rsslrait and quarreling
among themselves, but It Is Impossible lo
coullrni reports, all communication being
cut off.
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Kelaritceo, who
itur la) oil the comcharged bun
plaint (if Lena bruit,, w
will not be tried
willierilniu.il ii i'i
for the reason that the complaining wit
ness and her Nlei(ather. Navaroiis Uuiise.
have loft the ell) and ;ll not be in Court
They
to morrow to prosecute the cane
la- -l

f
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rninpt and re'iahle at all tunes.

RUSH CALLS A SI'KCIALTY.
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BROCKMEIER
220 South Stfood Slrt,

& COX,
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Day m RtctlTti.
M.

Ijlbtod Btoro lxx tlxe Olty."
MU f UAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO.

4o.

SMUT WAIST

DKKSS (i(M)IIS!
Hprliifl:

SEASON!

Drt'HH (JiumIs,

I'at U rns, Nvelt ls In
New

Diths

Ntivt-ll-

Hllkn

with all

tor WiiIsIh

I t I iiini i n u s and the veiy best gradu

kinds ot

I

res

of all

Linings.

We

tSrtQ.

are Bole Agents for the celebrated

TKO.IAN SIIIKT WAISTS
which is in Itself a guarantee that they are all
New Styles, New lioods and New Prices.
These gisids are niade In all th Newest Materials, aud
must be seen to be appreciated.

SEE OUK WINDOW DISPLAV OF NEW SILKS AND
DHESS GOODS.
Sfe tin; new Silk (iinghims, nlao Madras anil New Seersucker (iinhams. Wc have the most
super!) line of lilack Crepons from 75 a yard up, in all wool, wool ami
mohair and silk and mohair.

fj
Pnrlnq

&

rm
In the

Silk, Wh), Cotton, Keparnte (iiirui.nts,
Combination Hults,
Hole Ageut-- for the celebrated

B
rD

LACES AND EM RROI DER1ES!

KNIT UNDERWEAR!

Troubles.

but are

4 f

201 Railroad Avnuie, All aquorqne, N.

Kor l.iiilies, Misses aud Children,
liur line Is the most complete sbs--

of any kind are bud enough, but when
t
biirtts your wster ilies a good
plumb, r Is what yi n loed, and quickly tsi.
lou will tind us n ti r of our trade in this
line, hint that we tnd onlv give full satis
faction in the plumbing of new buildings,

f l 4-- 4

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same

.Sl'JtlNO AND SUMMER

p

.III1 k Kro--

T

Not How Cheap,
But How Good!

NoEquJ,

TTrll

t f

T

Agcnti for
McCALL BAZAAR

and reasonable

Mlivriii).

00

4

T

"The Kconomi t" Is the lirst In the
that Is New, Novel and Chic lu

Domestic

-

44

t T

A

NONE HIGHER

spH-'k-

liuviljil fl.'itr

-

f

H

All Paltcmi 10 and I5

Austin, a printer well known
among the fraternity lu this city, who
has been setting type ou the Kl Paso
papers, Is spending a few day lu Alou
quiirque.
Rev. R. M. Craig, the Presbyterian
synodlcal missionary, who has been
absent from the city for the past ten
nays, returned last night.
V anted
At once, gissl strong girl for
general house work, In faoilly of three.
Apply Immediately at 7IS Knt avenue,

Reliable

I

Hi
fit

4-e

George

pr ce.

2

5it

PATTERNS.

Kou Over
To the Iceberg fur a liottle of old whisky.

CEO. G. CAItlSLEY &

,

ft

UtlV per cent.

YourworkRepairing
Bfinn
to us.

'

TKMUMIONK NO. 251.
of Third Street lit the Grant Hulltlliig.
j 2j:
tis
m
m i f
t

tw Corner

l.V,tt

muttons.

I:

,

OIIKn

tit

Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.

(tier are roomy without beintr ill
sli.ip'd. They io f r ill to th lines of
the foot. They ure biindsom ,
lisb,
easy and durable. Tim stis k used Is
holiest leather, and only the beet work-iii ship is employed.

411. IIMOKHS
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CO.

Closing Out

The Shoes.

WIJJI

iJJ
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-
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AHs-marl- e.

prop-eity-

Tile lliili.rA'-i- i
foe
Hi.iiti-- t

Iiitst Store From

,s

th'iee which are cotuf Tt iblv
verel by footwear from our
.
Ihey haw room Tor natural movement

above.

cents pair-

B. ILFELD

;

m

BXTftAlllllHNAKl.
Madam Francis Lawyer, clairvoyant, 44
',
palmist and healing medium and mystic
card reader, who is slopping at the
A
Is giving perfect satisfaction.
visit to this wonderful lady will convince
the most skeptical that she Is genuine.
Iloli't fall to see her. Satisfaction guarHoins, o a. in. to p. m. Coranteed
ner Third ami liold.

sink at tlir

Death ot Mrs. Henan.
Mrs. Joseph lleenan, who has been
siieuiling the past seven moults in New
Mexico for her health, died last night at
her home at 11
south Arno street, aged
II tears, I he deceased was a widow and
leaves one sou LI years old, who was
with his mother at the time of her death.
Her husba'id In his lifetime was employed on the editorial stall of the New
ork Herald, ilrs. Ileenan's old home
was In Louisvl'le, hy., an I the son will
i. Pirn there and live wilh an uncle. The
funeral will take place at ill I south Amo
street to morrow aiteiinsiu with buiial
lu Kairvlew cemetery. K-- v. Bruce hln-i) will conduct the wi vices.

x S. These are si
Plaid Hosiery, choice IO

Hi

0&

I

lot of Hosiery In Blacks, Tans and Or ay. Put on Table at & cents pair.
I value, consists of Aisort'd Lot of Hinlery In Blicks. Tausand Fancy Check, aud

Lot

ifc

lambs, kl.OOft." 00.

c

(imphlc smelter at Magdaleua, has untile
.
a phenomenally rich strike ou hi
'I uk Cm.hN's informant states
that a few days ago Cantain Kilch dis
covered a twelve inch vein of high grade
lean carnon ore in tbe iiraptilr iiiliio, and
that the greater portion of the ore will
run dn per cent purs lead, with considerable sliver.
Captain Kltch has been operating the
smelter for two years and has ued up
A short
almost all the ore of the mine
Have you
tune ugo he started to prospect tor a new
body of ore witli the result as slated Satn Them?

HOSIERY SPECIAL

Hi

Happy Toes

(railile AIIiih.
Citi.ks learns on good authority
that l'ait. A. i. Kltch, the lessee of the

in Luce, Button, Oxford Tlee, Sandals, etc, from

Money Markeu
New York. Feb. Id. Money on call,
per cent Prime mercaneasier 2ii2--

1NV1UTIO.NS.

Til

We will a s) put on sntealinsof CHKAPKR 8I10KS
See Wind iw Display for style a id priest.
11.25 up.

Hi

Are

Mskiw a Kli

I
I

Kqnal lo any fo.in shoe
The I' dssrte sIuh for ladle are
tnvte on the we't known IVIstits principal of fashion and form
com' ho I li impart of physical culture can more grace and
hcanfv le nttatii"d thui In the shape of ths foot cultivated by
pro.-- rly fltll'ig hsiW.
In th IVIsvt shoe we huve Included
a'l of the letost shape of ; all of the best kind of materials;
all of the mo t fushloiiable style of uppers. Ladles will Ond In the Delsarte shora styles and kind that can
usually te fi u id In a .i.oiltr l'i.00 tin only. We are sols agent for Albnqurqne.
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TIIK NEWI5ST SHOE FOR WOMICN.
ALL KINDS
ONK PRICK

KM
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r.

DELS ARTE,
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IITII.K tXdlTKMKNT.

VrHV

J3TJTXX-,TDT2TG-
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I'ntalu riu li
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IRJURFD.

large
body ot the enemy, presumably reconnolt
ering, was discovered oil the right ol
Brlgailler Oeneral King's position, near
The
San Pedro M icatl, this morning.
entire brlgads turned out and after an
exchange of volley the rebels retreated
into the Jungle and disappeared.
Keb

liTT

-

-H

LADIKS ASK FOR THIS

Haueaa t llt Market,
Kansas City, Feb. HI -- Cattlr- Receipts,
l.ljOOhead.
Market, steady.
Native steers, $ I Ooo.OO; Texas steers,
i:U(U4.00: Texas cows. 1 2 OOnCI.Wi:
native cows aud heifers, 42.utitt4.2o;
stackers and feeders, t:f.O0(ftV0O; bulls.
f.i ;i':m mi.
Sheep Receipts, 3,000 head. Market,

d

was arrest'--

t

O

Rebel Rcconnoltcrlnf Party Retreats
After a Ftw Volleys.

tteady.
Natives, 12 6i'fil

All members of the

MINIMi Nr vvs.

Blttrt
reiirra

Hi

bbs-ked-

1,111111

Far

J

Americans and Insurgents.

TRooria

NUMBER 10G.

THEPHOENIXIir

4f,,t'

ti

mi

CITIZEN

BtoeVrr.

1

IM

lil

tin!
Lawler will
given a position
is foreman at the railroad shops, which
he resigned in order lo enlist. The others
who returned last night have lint fully
what they will do.
Owing to the fact that the soldier boy
will return In such small companies it
will be Impossible to give them a formal
reception at the depot The peotde ot the
city, however, will be given an opportuu
ity to pay their respects to the boys at the
hull to 1st given at the Armory on Fsbrn
ary 21, to which all member of the territorial regiment are Invited as guests of
While the members of this regihonor.
ment were not given an opportunllv to
tight for their country, they proved that
they were willing to do so In bu einer
gency and are deserving of all credit and
praise,

First Territorial
regiment are requested to call ou the
undersigned and receive complimentary
tickets to the third annual ball of AlbuA Maryland Snow Ntorin.
querque Hose company No. D, on Tuesday
Cuinlerland, Mil., Feb. HI. A heavy evening, February 21, at Armory hall
snow lieuan falling here at noon to day We want you all to be our guests of
W. C. MiiMKoitr,
and advices from surrounding towns in- honor.
Chairman ot Commit teu.
dicate that it Is general In this section
of the state. The fall Is as great as that
Thieves broke Into the warehouse ol
ot Sunday aud Monday, aud If it continMrs. K. B. Kelley, M17 west Stiver avenue,
ues during the night there are grave ou Wednesday night ami stole a good
fears that the railroads in this neiglilsir-hoo- cowboy saddle. The esse has been re
.
will be again completely
ported to the police, but they have been
lireat apprehension Is felt that a II ssl on unable to Unit any trace of It.
the upper i'otomac river will occur, beArguments were heard by Judge Cruracause of the Ice gorge aud high water. packer
lu the case of K. L. I'earce
vs W. 8. Strickler, an action to enjolt
Itlo Keliriiii fr,Mltnr jr.
Madrid, Feb. Id. Honor M mtero Klos, the enforcement of a judgment, and thr
president of the Spanish peace commis- demurrer to the complaint was huh
tallied.
sion, resigned the presidency of the
K. II. Sanders, the mine owner at
senate owing to the popular outcry
Water Canyon, Socorro county, and C.
against bis defense of the commission.
T. Brown, a business man at Socorro, an
I'ru.lilvut of Frtie Ilea!.
t
examining some mining proat
I'J.-M.
I'ans, Keb.
Keltx Fan re, presi- perties In the Mogullou
district.
dent of the republic of Francs, died at 10
o'clock
after an Illness of only
three hours.

'Ihe

Jewelry.
I

Tit, Yib,

Itlelar.
that he knew
concerning
whom
mn Bieler. the niitn
B. Kuppe received an Inquiry a tew days
sgt, and eny that he came to Albuquer
que in I s.j 7 or lSoS and that be kept a
Isiardlug house and a saloon, but not a
brewery. He left Albuquerque L. Isu7
aud Mr. Hiinlng afterward learned that
he owned a brewing establishment at
some place between Las Vegas and Mi ra.
Kremsr, the carpenter In old town,
Is a step son of Mr. Bieler.
The pe ent
whereabout of the latter, howeve,, are
not knowu.
Railroad omelals.
Paul Morton, second vice president ot
the Santa Ke railway, and W. A. Il'teell,
the new Santa Ke tratllo niauagnr lu
charite of all trailio business west of hie
city to ths I'aclUc coast, passed through
'.his city last night lu Mr.
private rsr.
J. Sterling Morton, secretary of grl
culture under Cleveland's regime. Is
iccompanylug his sin and Mr. hissnll to
i
he west.
Late yesterday afternoon, ft. I Brm ks,
ths railway live stock ngent, receivnl a
telegram from Vice President Morten,
tnd met the party at Thornton end
accompanied them to the city, la the
private car, which was attached to the
delayed No. 1 passenger train.
Knew

Frant Hiinlng state

1

pany K, returned to his borne In Los Angeles, aud Luis Outierrea went to So
At the corner of Beacon and Charles corro. Jos. L. Keel, ot ti hlte Oak, wl o
street, a group of young militiamen, enlisted lu this city, stopped oft at
when Secretary Alger's carriage was Cerrllloe.
Those who returned last night
no
abreast them, shouted: "Three cheers for lelinite knowledge a to when thebare
rest of
lieneral Miles!"
the boys from Albuquerque will return
is they saw them for the last time at
TIIK LKUISLA l't'KK,
Albany, ia., when they were leaving for
dome. The boys will make more oi less
Hill Creatine M Klnlrr tlonnljr Now fla- extended visits before returning and a
vor th Counrll,
few may be expected every night until
Chicago HUMih Market.
A Petition Will b I'rttiientrd to Cuiiimla
Signal In The Clltien.
til have returned. Some of them have
Chicago, Feb. Id.
Reoelpts
Cuttle
nloiiers In Slarvli.
Santa Fe, N. M , Feb. Id The council one to Cuba, others are taking In the 12,000 head.
Market, steady.
Wallace llesselden, president ot Whit- passed the bill providing for jury com- Uardl (iras festival In New Orleans and
Beeves, llOOftj.W; cow and heifer,
ney company, Is circulating a petition
others are visiting with friend
missions aud tbe selection of jurymen by many
nwherein the county commissioners will
li.tuti north an J east.
120004 0; stockers arid feeders, fJ 20
re!'ivn
Mr. Muun will occupy his old desk In
be called upon to construct a bridge them.
I.HO; Texas steer $:t
8).
McKinley :lie Insurance olllce oi Calvin Whlttiis
The house bill creating
over the Rio (iraude, at or near the I', na
Sheep Receipts, l'i.OOO head. Markit
Tom
be

th-r-

j3

Yah,

Tou-raln- e

AnS for tlic titiu..
Iienver, Keh. Id. In the senate this
Tli
.IlII
!ro'Tj oiiiany.
morning Kiiirela nlTered a joint memo
enn
The Lenten season is here nn.1
rial to congress to return the gun rap- supply you with nice Usli, iliiuau hadHie-- ,
lioenjll oeailio-M- ,
tured from M i ico.
lliaeserel, NIIIOKen
halibut, line herring in pickle and wine
I.uinlivr looii4iiy lliirnril Out.
mhiii'm 'tnok..i1 l.loinnr L ini.irM.1 lu. rr 1. cr
i
herring in chum, ear.lines from 5 to
Akron, Ohio, Keb. HI -- Kirs last night
destroyed the pi mt and Mlics building .( cenv, ,ickleil sa'mou and white ,
line codllh In two pound bricks, lleards-ley'of tlie 'I bourns Building and Lumber
shred codil-l- i, and the lluest canned
company. The loss is fiim.i.iti or more; and fresh vegetables.

,

Book Binding
Book Work
BUnk
a4
promptly tscuttet te fooel
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It should
feranchrt done
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As usual, we will be headquarters
for all the
newest in Kmbrolderles. Our stock of Hamburg.
Ciimbric, Naiusisik and 8 wis Kmbroldery will be
complete and larger than ever.

IiCl'S.

wiiirarry the largest and most
stock ill Valenciennes, Oriental, Piaueu and
Hilk, also Nets aud Allovent In black, white. Ivory
and butter color.

Now Goods Arriving Daily and Must Bo Seen
To Bo Appreciated.

positively tint th niritier of
council h ivi
received protein
again! the IHt-nof 1t a Mil, nine
Valencia county repriwntativM oppon
(ho taking of any pnttion of that county
to l aihlerl to thn new county.
It In itratlfyliiR to put that tli Her- nallllo county representative", pletliretl
ly Ihelr party'a platform, are tn favor of
county. il'vWhn. with Ualltip a- county
wM, ami th nutter iimlotititi illy now
reta Willi t'i people of I nil up whether
they wlnh a new cmi' ly or not.
Mate

AfUREWS

by the bridle, plopped him, then pulled a
six shoMer mid f i Ml.-- tt at Mr. (lakes.
Luckily. ii" or tin in was not as drunk
a the other end he told Hie one who had
the gun not t sh et. Mr. MI;p reached
for a stick be had in the wagon and
ordered the man to let the hore go
They stepped aside and .t film pans. ,W.
(bikes has been ill with the grip since
and has not been ' le to go back and
report them to the captain. Silver City
iiiiiipeii'iem.

OPERA COnPANY.

tht

g

'SPA)

St

BAKUaG

POWBEa
Absolutely Ti'fc

Mate

ff

fur f rap cfMitl of tartar

1

login tie twi'itifih century
nhoiuKoje rs let.nol in, I lit may t e
expected, through the Infusioiiof Yankee,
HI'iiHK A McCKKU.HT. IYhi.ishkh.- Idocd, to do Mil ri noirknl'le hiHtlllig
and cover a good deal of lost ground In a
K.I i tor vry few years.
Thus.
W. T. McObrhiht, Rim. Mr. and City Kil
l l
N 11 ill.
IN
Hl.lNHClf IMILt A N It W k. H l.t .
People overlo. k "1 the linpuriHiii'a of per
manently li Hi licial i ffec;n and Were eat- iiiled
trsiiHlt r t action; tint now that
It Is generally hnnwu Hint hvrtip of igs
will imminently overcome l.alntnal conI peoplx will not
stipation, well
Amoclated Trm Afternoon Teleifrart),
ltiy other laxative, which act for a time,
Utllclal Paper of Henialillo Coiititr.
Ituy the
City and County Circulation hut llnnlly ttjiwe the sjMem.
Tbe Largeet New Mexico Clrculallon ireiiiiln, wale ty the Ciillfi rnla Kig
Co.
Syrup
Largent North Aritoiia Circulation
t.eiifl ilium Itii.ln..
KKH. If., lain
ALBl yl KrUjf K,
Kor the week en ling W rdueeday, Keh
K), t'ie follow! ' g
vk as transacted
In reading ThrI'iti.kn do not over
I
U
look the advertiser'
column. Von will In the I nitiHl Mutes n i Hire tn Santa
Cilia

THE DAILY CITIZEN
-

Will Itccla THelr Eagigcmcnl la Thli
City To morrow Might.
At the tircheetrlon hall to morrow

night, the famous Andrews Opera company will begin their engagement In this
city In KTotow' grand opera "Martha."
At the mntinee HatunUy "Kra Hiavulo"
will be presented, and the engagement
will close Saturday night with that tuneful opera, "The Bohemian Olrl."
The advance sale of seats for this attraction Is Very Urge, and Indications
point to the most successful eeawn of
opera ever presented In this city. The
company comes to this city with an ex
cellent reputation that they have earned
luring the past seventeen yeBrs this be
ing tho oldest operatic organisation In

fl

Ke:

Twenty

Ycor heirt treats over one hundred thousand limes each day.
One hundred thousand suppiicof
good or bod blood to your brain.
Which It it?
If hud. Impure Mood, then your
brain aches. You are troubled
with drow siness yet cannot sleep.
You are as tired in the morning
have no nerve
is at night. You
power. Your food does you but

sirill.K.s' FI'ltnl'KAN.
W.I! Astrnp, Los Angeles; S. Mirabel,
Hun Hal. .el; N. K Lord, ( hlcago; W.I

Wagner, Tampa;
llss Mitch
.1,
Chicago; ll.
ell, H i.v. i;
T. vt hite, I.as Vivas; .laiin s A. Lawence
and wife, mid Mrs. It. A. Wyettes, Chicago; llarrv Coe p'r, lliuii'igo, Colo.; K.
t:. LHslgwick,
n, Clarke, Indi.in po
America.
lleliv ir; diegoi io .l.iraiulilt', Hoc rro; In- The Philadelphia, Pa., Kvenlng Bulletin tor bill- -. Ileien; .1. A. PIimiiI, I'avld W,
ha the following to say of this organizal. ilbiiry, Vi a'diington; Abraham Kempe-nlclI'et.'ilta.
tion:
hOTRI. HIOlll.ANI).
A br( ken
Liberty bell, a living pic
ture, one electric lU- - ti of Aineilcaii lings,
Krank 11 . .lone. Las
John
burst of patriotic music and the cur
gus; .1. (1. Hutchison, Oallup; Chas. T.
tain al the liliard Avenue theater hist W alker end wife, La Junta; 11. II. Nlch- night descended on the most popular per- olsi n, Lincoln, Neb
formance ever applainleil iu M'inagcr
(illA.M) CRMHAL.
liurbaii's theater. 'Martha' was the or, era
.nttier JohtiSDii. KsIishs City; C. V.
that preceded tills triumphant tableau
.1
N
Harrier, New
ninl no prettier vehicle could have been Lori'. Los ng'
selected for the Andrews t ipera company Virk; II. B (iatvlii. Kdward hears, m
Vegas.
Ada Palmer Walkers reaily beautiful
soprano voice ami clever acting were
IKIM'I.H) AND ABANDONEP.
worthy the role in me tiainty gowns or
.Martha.
'Hie Last ivose ot hiifinmr
was encored again and again with tl iwW. McCoy. Wno Org?nii:d the B. of
era and bravo. A pleasant aon in pun!
L. F. In Albuquerque Is In El raso.
was
the piquant
ineiit to her charms
A reporters atleiitiou Was called to ail
hetuty of the "miil," Miss Nellie An
trews, whose delightful singing ami Imliviiiual sun ling i n one ot the street
Ilisl man organ- acting has a charm that Is eiileilaiiilfig corners yesterday.
il
lislge ! 7, II. of L. K., Ill Alhllillier- at all times, i he clear rich tenor voice
Jay C. Taylor was used
with lue." said a railroad man, "and it Is
pleiidid effect in the romances of Lionel laid that he Was discharged for so doing.
while Arthur Heiton as "I'mnkett" le Kor sniiiii reason, l I ast, he was dis
after the lodge had
(mated his success of last week. Kdwiird charged Imiiiedial'-lnailing sustained the humor of the been or 8 an i. d. He was tiring mil or
evening with grace and skill, and lh- Albiiiiieniiie on the Atlantic V Pacllle
work of the chorus was again a feature." al Hie time and word was sent to him
that his services were no longer required.
Hfisln'a lerenlesf Ntwd.
After being tllecharged he went to the
II.
Hpuin,
roundhouse and was ordered out of that
of
Barcelona,
It.
Olivia,
spends tils winters lu Aiken, tt. C place by Koremaii Met lie. While In the
eak nerves had caused severe pains in service of the Atlantic A, Pucillo McCoy
the back of his head, tin using hlecirlc was unfortunate enough to meet with an
Bitters, America's greatest Unset and accident which result in the loss of four
Nerve Kemedy, all pain noon loft dim. lingers on Ins right baud and in this
He says this grand medicine Is what lit" condition he was sent out Into the world
country needs. All America knows that lo make a living the best he could.'
A short time alter the reporter ap
It cures liver anil kidney trouble, purine-th- e
blood,
tones up the stomach, proached Mr. McCoy and he acknowledged
having oigitnized tlie B. of L. K.,
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vlgoi
and new life Into every muscle, nerve In Albuiiieriiie. He said that lie had
and organ of the body. If week, tired or been In tli city since last Thursday and
ailing you need It. Kvery bottle guar that It was his Intention to remain here.
anteed, only bO cents, bold by j. II. He has secured a position at the steam
laundry ami will bring his family here
O Kieliy
Co.. ('.rugglsts.
He
from Big Springs in a short time.
NOTARIES
PUfJLIC IN OTEKO COUNIY.
lo acknowledged that lie nail been ills
eharged from the Atlantic .V Pacific
but for what cause he would not
New Commissioners Will Have to be Ob .it vice Kl
state.
Past Herald.
Seo't, San hriinciscc;
v

.

"i. Nil l!
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iTk;
hn T. Uro- ks,

lill',

In

Bachechi & Giomi,

California Wires

Mount Vernon

Of all Kinds snd
Imported

Limited I'.tymeiit fnrin wl'h an
Rccuiiiiilattim er.d of twenty
years, and on wliieh the annual
premium w.is f:t:i' i',u.
Kor twenty years tVn Mr
.1
fins been protected by
f lo.is i,f life us uraiice, Bnd if
he
died at uny time, his
fnrtiiy would at once have
i
ivi il
inii. Il'twerer, lie hue
li'd died, and now In lw, he Ins
the choice of the follow lug optb II'
of sett!' mrnts:

TOI

AND
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WHI3KE1

RYE

.
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SPEaL

PRICES
THIS WEEK.

Edgewood

JERRY

Bottle

tl.

Bultlt

Pur Ql

)

DlstlUd

Co

Whiskey,

Qusrtt

$1.50

IN

tjlllirtt,

FJKST ST.

107 nnd 109 SOUT!.

IiH--

re-c-

.

V

$1.00 BOTTLE

,

10,11ml.
No. ir. ".!." frr
hit pid cy viis Issued nn the

I

Stimulants, tonics, headache
powders, cannot turc you ; but

i,

i. M. .1.

pdlcy

little good.

-;

arr,

years

wh j was then
thlrty-- f iiir years nf air.", assured
his life In He K'l'titnld tinder
Mr

BEER

in ITI I.K.I,
a Bottles for $1 00.

No. 215,695

AKHIVALS.
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GENUINE

UMPS
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Shoes To Be Sold
500 Pairs
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Ladies' f inp. Shoes

$Vj9.10

M HI I ItK I'OI.KM hO I
AM'

always find the advertlKcment
and
Hi iVI EST Kill KNTHIM.
which formerly Hold
v lAiii
Interesting, and aotnetliueri the nieaini ol Keh. 11
'..'.:;.'."M:.. ifl.f.2000
Hot) iface Ma.lil.l, Man Miguel
eoei ...
r.tt now on hh'k nt $2.50
at
aavlng money.
county, tin acres.
pTpnir. Tlii'i Klin"! are nil ap
t
Keh. 14
Tn
Jose lileii, Han Miguel county.
AMill' I'ot
MM
Agultialilo
me
no
I
it Mil
I.
have
that
"Tkll
It acre.
af
to I'litc. Wliltli, It to KK.
age for him," was Major (ietieral Otia'
W will.
It maVcsthc liver, kidney,
MMI. KMIlY.
1'., t i ". "UU Is th t bfwt lot of
skin and bowels perform their
reply to a deputation neut ty Agultialilo Keli. H
.Icmih HernuudiZ, Ban Miguel
Mioi ever lirouit tilths
l.iv'ii'i'
proper work. Ir removes all imcounty, I'l l acred.
to the general, to secure a ceeeatiou of
l
Hf'n
n
m"1i':.i
JMl'in-t"ty
!o
purities from the blood. And It
f 1. tii.t I'lilu y
for
.iiiimin.t
.thon
iivt
mul nee them.
Call
FNTKV.
city.
MINklUI.
Hoar
that
anil
and
hoetllltlea. Heliator
makes the blood rich in lis
John W . ScliolleM. hy K. W. Unh
tlpBDKiou league of Boetoii would do VA. I
properties.
eon, attorney, "Iron King" claim In
well to lleten to that eame anttwrr.
Cochitl district.
To
113 KAII.OAH AVKM'K.
Rooovory
Stick Iowa during the recent etorni
I.
Al
tul k
You will be more rapidly cured
and cold wave have proved lew dleaetroiih Shows the state of your feelings and the
if you will take a luxntivc dose of
than waa at Orel feared and with inoder state of your health as well. Impure
Ayer's pills each night. 1 hey
Life Assurance Society
In
apparent
pale
a
blood
itself
makes
womt
temperature
la over and
atlog
the
arouse the slugi;ibti liver and thus
pimples
and
mid
complexion,
sallow
cure biliousness.
owner are feeling no great anxiety for
kin eruptions. It you are feeling weak
218 South First Street, Opposite irnnry Hall,
the aarety of thetr herds. Till condition
()l; Till'; I NI I Ll STATIiS.
Write fa mip Dootorm,
nd worn out and do not have a healthy
Ws tiTn lh rtclnuv
rrtfM ef
of affair particularly relates to New ippearance you should try Acker's Blood
,ti v.irl.'iim In
nttlC of the IT)t.i tiiinvio
AMI KETAfl. UKAI.KIt.
WIIUI.MAI-tt,n r.ill4 Stl- U tl.
Klixir. It cures all blood disease where
Wr.to frnuljr
Mexico and Arliina.
nirUiiuUvrt Iti
s
cheap sarsiipnrillas and so called
ATM.
Ml.
J.
WAL1I.R N. I'AKKIH K5T,
fail. Knowing this, we sell every
LuaU, Mus,
TrlKBan Marclal Hee says:
The alx
3,
tmttle on a positive guarantee. J. II.
pieces of liras canon that were buried ( l' Kiel y A Co.
(Irlirritl .ldllil''T,
near San Marciul after the liattle of Val
I.A
MIAS.
rerde, have been located by Jim Bird, our
$25U
New Meilcnatul Arizona Department.'
A
Asunyer.
The relic
old time colored citizen.
Colililcr Scut (li.k
On the third page of Tuk Citi.kn wll'
Itckcri.
eranks and museum authorities should Kroin the j c.
be found the adverllsenient of L. K.
AI.Hrl Kliijl K, N. M.
1U. Hhoeniitker. who was quite well
be Interested to this Information, which
Low Hcnt anil finall Kxwnow ("imlilut nn to Sill rticupor than any howw In the
who has opened an assay olllee In
Nile,
here, having spent Inst fall and
known
Cerrlllm, giving rates for work In his
will be yielded up by Jim on receipt of
cltr- til'KN KKMN(iS I NTII. 8.
winter here for his lieuKli, died In
line. Mr. Mies Is a graduate of one i f
modest compensation for tils trouble.
II1 INK t:u.
TOMAT1C
At
TH.KI
Kiorida on Jatimi'y :(.
Hie best schools of mines and mineralogy
In the east and Is highly recommended
Lincoln's birthday was appropriately
TRUNKS
Likit.-Col- .
LfcK.of the Koyal artillery
at an assayrr of ability by many ni'ners
talrjed An Opinion.
baa been made the military attache ot celebrated at the Methodist Kpiscopal
J
owners
hose
Hie
west.
and
mine
in
To tit I'ulillr,
When the new county of Otero whs
the British embassy at Wellington. Ai church Hunday by speaking and the
We are authorized to guarantee every who desire to learn the value of clal''
Capl. Lee he acted aa the British military reaillrg of eulogies ou the gnat presl created, the iiiesllou With the secretary bottle of I'hauiberbilu's Cough Kemedy will do well to send camples to Mr. Ni'.i
or careful assavs.
ot the territory, Mr. Wallace, natural ) to be as represented and If Hot satisfac
AND UP.
observer during the fighting In Cuba. At dent.
Mrs. J. A. Hand, wife of the bite John arose, what effect will the new law have tory after two thirds of the contents have
the battle of Han Juan, after the captain
Valines 35c. and Up.
Couches $7 20 And Up.
ot one of the cotopaulea had been dla A. Hand, to whom Las Vegas is largely upon the standing of notaries public and lieen used, will refund the money tn thr EXTRA EXTRA FXTRA
purchaser. There Is no better medicine
The Klrnt Hiu ( ut Cnmiiuny
abled, Lee took command of the Anierl I idebted for its musical talent, has re other olllcers appointed by the governor. made for la grippe, colds and whooping
ll thf t.l!ln.
WASHINGTON
can troops. As he led them Into the turned from Chicago and will reside whose residence will be changed fn u 'oiigh. Price 'J.i and iXo per bottle, try
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they
In
appoint
county
which
the
here.
druggists.
All
it
"(live
Lee
of
fray,
shouted:
thickest
the
ON A BUST,
Holictlor iiei.eral
Mrs. John Morrow, who Is well known ed, to that of (Hero?
It to 'em, boys; we've got 'cm on the
FRIDAY NICHT
H
il
FOR
TROOP
CHANCE
cntiwi'ti
tlin
frmii hit throat
A
ulili
ou
tor
an
opinion
was
the
asked
run." lu recognition of his service he tn I.as Vegas, having resldiil here for H.irllett
SWBU.W MATINFE
It artificially digests t he food and aids
wit'i
Klinri of our Niipolcon VMilnkcy,
was breveted lieutenant colonel hy the some time In the hope of regaining her matter, and the following has been ren
In strengthening and reconSATURDAY N.GUT
Nature
t ir. WikMhinirtoii
niivhl Iiiivk mivcl
Suggestion Wblcb night Result Id Sendstructing the exhausted digestive orhealth, died recently at Kayetteville, dered:
illi'il f nun throiit iIIhxhmh anil violent
British government.
Anit tit ;t' ( lit't itntl
gans. It la the lut t'Ht discovered digest-an- t
ing Curry's Lommind to Philippines.
Iih I lii'cn ri'linvi'il by
If
tli"
chill".
chilli
Hanta Ke. N. M., February It
Arkansas.
H era t ttfti hiiv"
and tonic. No other preparation
fctTS.
TUK TWO r
wliiikcjr an NHpolt'OD,
ciicli (o n I, pin
ol New
1cm (ieoTue II. Wall.ite,
ll has le-- n remarked lu town that ll
C. 11. Hiley, wtfe and daughter, of
Incftlcicticy.
In
It
Mela u:
A writer In Agricultural Advertising
there woiilii have licca no further
Captain iteorgs furry were o offer the ANDREWS OPERA COMPANY. can approach It
Chicago, are in the city aud stepping at
stantly relieves and permanently cures
tronlilK. Ho rcspert hiu iiii'iunry. but
Your favor ot yesterday, asking in) si rvices or himself and troop tn ine gov
thluka that there Is uo such thing a
D.
Indigestion,
A.
Iiysprpsia,
They
Heart
burn,
Iliggins'.
are
Vmmt
hern
the
In
I'rltirlpttU.
of
wIhIi lie cmilil have live I lonu enough to
be
Will
ou
lot
advertising,
4n
what
lieceseaiy
Philippines,
and
opmtou
Arroiiil1ti1
cumuluttve effects
ernmeiit for service iu the
Flatulence, Knur Stomach, Nausea.
Coin j.itii y titkt
tell t ti ut Sup ileim rrlieverl linn.
(fi;t
that "each advertisement must and will h pes that the chauge of climate may be notaries public aud oilier appointees in mch Dili r would likely be accepted, says Tht inAnlr
ii)
and
Ihe lollnwlnu Ciit
mifHiniicmM
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For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.
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in this line in tlie
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Crockery and glaasware. Whitney Co
Whitney
Beet ranges on the market.
Co.

Small expenses aud small protit Is the
motto at Kutrelle s.
For new furniture, W. V. Futrelle,
opposite Armory hall.
Highest prices paid for genu' clothing
at Hart s. 111 bold avenue.
White goods sale at the Phoenix; biggest bargains you ever saw.
Carpets of the latest designs and color
Ings. May Faher. Grant building.
Fresh chocolate Ism bona, made to day
lielaliey's Candy Kllcheu, Urar poalothce.
The new sprmg dress goods are now on
exhlblUoU at the Golden Kule Dry Goods
Cos.
Carpets, matting and linoleum In
variety at May .V Faber's, Grant
building.
Highest cash price paid for furniture
and household goods. Automatic phoue
end-les-

Hi.

1. A.

W

HI

I I

KK.

The newest of the new lu dress goods
and silks just arrived ami on exhibition
at the Golden Kule Dry Goods Co.
The beet place for good, Juicy hteak
aud roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
lu a first close market, at Meuiwurie
Alwavs the llrnt with Lew goods. Call
at the nicent line of dry gimls
and
ever shown In the city, at the Golden
Dry
Gouts Co.
Kule
Chas. Mead, of the experimental stiition
at Aztec, who was down Id the Mesilia
valley the past week or so, passed up the
road for his hau Juan county headquar
tern last night. He sliq peil a day or two
lu Hanta Fe,
J. VV . Ball Is determined to have only
the best workuieu at his shop aud has
secured the services of James Norwood,
a graduate of Broker 1. Washington
Miilege at Tuskegi. Ala., who Is an ex
I elsol.s Who havsNhisw
Jerl
to repair will do well to call oil hlui at
10" south hecond street.
The Claire hotel, Hanta Fe. under the
Michael, is
management of tVsumu
.
It Is the only hotel
strictly
In the city heated by steam, absiutely
Ore proof aud U the most centrally located. Being oouducled on both the
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horses, hariiiw-'horirlar aud tire unsit safe; an elegant
liiano at your own price; horse, harness
two Hue sets of bar
and buggy for
tlxturee. billiard and uool tables, real
estate, complete bowling alley otitlH. a
gentlemau a uiaguill 'ent driving norse,
etc.
you wish
1 will attend to any business
transacted, for a small commission. Auc
II. B. Kmuht.
tiou aalee a specialty.
s
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;
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H. BROCKMEIER,
AND 212 SOUTH SKCONDST.

a

OITICr. AND SAl.l.Sr(MJMS,

Ji7-Ji-

South Second Street.

VnUK5i10i'S and

MI:AVY

M AbfUW AWI!,

w

els that we H'e

at tery

i.aige t niton low.'is, six l'tx.r.i
II avy Linen li n k I'. wel, at
Heavy

iuri.i

Klea-li'-

h

lo,

!.

lichen

fie

U inches long

li1.. '

South l lrst Street

Agents For
STAW.RD

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

JJU

Sure to Please.

e

SHEETS, IMLLOW SUPS

1

No economv In buving your uniier'ii's for t'lete
UeiiH now a days, just a w.i-l- t of tun 'to hae them iiuele
at home. I lie home iieeillewoiuati c iu'iot cimiiiete wnli
His big mills. I hy w ill turn out your sheets audill:oK
silps (or you all ready t use for less money than you can
buy tli goods lor. Klgure it out.
Mii'ftH, g's ii ii avy muslin, slz r.'v.m. with two- h 'in, at
g, o I he ivy

inch

I

ifc

hlx',

She. Is
''
liiuslin. size
at
To
I'Mlnw I uses, f.i. r iiiii im, U Inch hem, size
Pillow fores, good niiisllri, 2 Inch
si7.s 4",x::H '.i
r'illow f a'es, lies' muslin, 'J inch hem, s;.e 4ox.li; lJc

toxi

ili.-in- ,

'

LIS

1

-

rnonr snni'pEn specials

are all ,,f a e:i o nilile wiiiti'rlsh nature; we
hree mouths of gisid
Wllllt to linn them into tnoiiei.
wc.iri. l! or ii .in,-- we .Hi r before ym put the n away f ir
I
ciie-lhi'i,
the purchase price save 1.
llle't'iil
ii'i full
I 11. lie
PeilVi I .1 Il
ni l itiililliml.at J'i tK)
eoll .oler ill' In cheep nt 4 1 "'!.
tlii ig we I ave ill I. iil'.is" .lacke'.ri or Capes Will
be ..I I .11 b.lK lirii'i', ri'g.liilless of COel. I Ills Is
v,iii ol jiorl unit .
i.te n I i lies' l uil'i mu le Sir! we still have on
I ;i i I. ii in
wh'i-" lie IIIIXl Ills I'l s 'II. We will
k ll Vnll
t!i in el S vv
i.kcit. i'i in,'
VV.IU'

I

VV

.

iii

Hi.,

tt

h.

1

nr.

PATTERNS

-t

lie

liEUSIMIEAU SPECI

i

414.

More I ii,eriuin!itn are sold during Juiiiiary anil
Kchruary tluiti at any other tune ol the year. Forehanded
folks I ly in Hour tweive months' supply now, knowing that
Hjsnrtuietis are at their be- and prices ate at their lowest,
you rej
Suppo-your wardrobe from these dainty
ion.
7o0
An Kxtr.i iuiillty Nightgowa at
ery Fine
Nightgown at
75c
Kxtra 'Anility kirl, full made, at
1 00
Fiii'i "iiility Skirt, very full made, at
75o
GishI ij'iallty Short Skirt, full m1e
2"0
limit Hemstitched Hulllcl drawers
olio
Kxtra Uii'ility Fine dunned liruwen at
Weal-itnhrlc I'lid rweii' at lower and
have Mu litl and
h'ghcr prices

rn-oi-

pric-'s-

W.llt Well! Weill
We have concluded to stay one more
AL
week 011 account of our Increasing hue!
s
l.
preinls. Spre.i n
iiese. The sixteen photographs with the comb sorts, hut go.id, heavy
four Dosltlons for n" cents takes l tie cake. that will last a I '.let line. Figure the w- - r or
the hs.ks
get
you
can
r minis uml
Of course you know that
l,lh ( :i y
ll'll
of them He again t the
silting.
day
the
after
voiir ulctiires the
As for the babies, why, we can just get
l
Large Sic Sprtad. welghiuir alnrot I lbs
,1.",
splendid pictures of the little darlings.
Fxlrit MZe Slileld. I ellltlt'lll lies I.e.
! Ilnl VbllSriil
I SI
S Splilld, l,lllll-.o- l
lesion
.
5 foot step ladders
t
fisit sten ladders
I I"
foot step ladders
l over. I with silkvI I
QUI
It) footstep ladders
lo "king satel t.
Ar THK Mak.
with the I. lie t. pin, si Mid wbili r. i nil. Iltlil I'.ull
and u.irui. mi l oi'i pav 01 It a Ii iile in r tor li e.,. Hum ,,
rur Hi. lrli,
.!!
soi t.
the soi'.'V.
Get a bottle of Finch's Gulden W'eddil g
t ' eiu
e roi-i,!Iwo doHnrs bins oi.e of the.n
Itye at the lcetsrg.
cl cap i.t
!

115-1-

hpn.

MUSLIN UNDE1MJAUMENTS

It

i

i

g

JAY A. HUfcBS, L CO.

-

A Group of Specials.

SOME FINE

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Whtt-

I

THE GOL

Vlar-eil-

w hitmey Company

(:.

new and big stock of lumps,
ner Co.

DI!Y GOODS COMPANY.

BICYCLE

llae

i

A

Low Prlctt and Courtcoua Trralturni.

Has it been taken apart, cleaned
repaired and put lu good running
condition lately V Vou had better
attend to It. We are giving 'his
branch of our business spiclal
attei tli'ii uiid our prices are right
courve we are still selling the

210

H

111

t

FKESH GROCERIES.

PHOENIX

AVI NO decided to devoto our entire attention to whole
sale and retail Hardware and wholesale Crockery, we
will sell, regardless of cost, for cash, our mairnilicent stock of
Furniture. Carpets, Shades, Curtains, lied Limn, Imported
China, Quecnswaro and Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ano Queenswaro departments, and, to save
of moving, our House Furnishings in the Hardthe
ware department of our Second strict stoic; will bo sold at a
great reduction.

hiil-- i
for the constru tbrn of
il, wh'cli wcr opened ynJtcrdty,
w re coiihI lered. and the direc'ors
il.
ci leil to r.-- j ct all bids except that of the
Miutt Improvement company, of I'ueblo,
Colo., which was held for cmisidcrutto'i
I', Hcjordu 'Cii with the I'istriictlnpm to
C

I

llllliULAM) Hl'll.lUMi.l

Of

K11

11

PfOPLE'8 ST?RL

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

.

This company
tod itle
Ti), which was the lowest EIRTHING TON'S
hi mil'niltted.
WASHDAY
Ttie pnwpects are very favorable f.ir an
Nev.r allowed the father of his
enrly start on the work of construction.
coiintrv to.'aiice with joy at the sight of
A tnis'ting of the directors will proh .l.lv
well blundered shirt. culT or collar,
be called I'l a few dns, when it is Ilk.'ly
that acmtract with "the stiutt Improve, leciiusii he wasn't initiated into the
articles.
seerels of tlrne
no nt company will t e made.
hose who live in Albiitiieriue kuowa
though,
see
It,
ami
they
gox
thing
A nice grade of matting.
when
'Jo rents,
and perfect work done
ths lln'sh. col
li.irmin caret, V cents.
on their linen Is our best advertisement.
Hints from fl up.
V.vajo rugs, i I to tl.'i.
Albrqaerone S'cam Lanndry,

CALL AT THK

CROCKERY

Regardless of Cost.

are

Blld I.MUiS
.Sleysti r and

Ilv.

the

w rk for

Where Is
Your Wheel?

OF- -

Daprry

Always Goods Ptople
Want; Prices People

M lllim

ril
i o'er n.irro in.

bb'ders

"pi

l

M

tt

1

i

VV

t

Seidell,

I

San Jose Market

Closing Out Sale

a

Solicited
etee Delivery.

'r--

I

the Lowest.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S. 8econd St.

rrl

(.'.irp. ts,

(iooiIs we are showing the largest variety an.l nur pii,

OIKKI IdllS.

Thsl nt Hie Nhu't
Itr.lret All lllila
liliimvf.iietil Company.
The board of directors of the AlhiKpi .
Laud and Irrigation C impany met nt
M o clocx this uiiirtlllig at the olli 'e of I'.
K. Il.irroun, in the Armijo block.
Ture
w
A. A. Grant.
allace Hi
rs pie-n-

Hi

In Table Cov rs, Couch Covets, Cut ta ns and

I'lTill

THK

A

l.oh-ter-

JOSE MARKET.

Inmin

SOUTH SECOND ST 1 1 E ET TtiEPr Office

21i

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China anil Japan Malting.

Fresh Fish

F.GM&Co

;mil

Goods.

First-Clas- s

NEW TKLKl'IIONH NO. 151.

a Large Assortment of FLOOR I'OVF.KINtiS, torrprisirt,'
in M'
ts,
tie,
all the l.atist Weavta and Coloiin-- a
Wilton Velvet, lloily

mLSM JJm

rriij CASH

8

we are onuwiiiy iur
the Spring Season

GIDEON

O.

J Ulki

fif

1

J.

West Railroad Avenue.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

FABER,
Albuquerque.

Grant Building.

1

221

fur-

Estimates

nished complete and
cheerfully furnished.

The Railroad Avenue C'othie.

TrW-i'ho-

MEL1N1

HOT WATEIl HKArITN(i APPAIvATUS,
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i
1','ilii M which we
run have thelu at a llial
a liiill, with iliiilo t II)

;l'i

n.iuiisr

For cut tlowers, palms, ferns, etc.. at all
I
tunes.
i., 1 UK Ki.i'iu.-l- '
Leaiiliful colored dimities only
per yard this week at llfeldV

'entri

I

litttiM
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